Northrepps Primary School

DIARY DATES:
14th March: Acorn Trip
to Africa Alive
24th March: Wear red
for Comic Relief
3.30 – 5.15pm Film Club
Finding Dory
30th Easter Disco at
Erpingham Village Hall
3:30-5:30pm
31st Easter Church
Service at St Mary’s at
2:00pm
Forest School:
Monday Acorn
Tuesday Oak
Monday & Thursday
Outdoor Project PreSchool
P.E. Lessons:
Wednesday and
Thursday Acorn
Wednesday and Friday
Oak
Remember:


Smart school uniform


No jewellery




PE Kit

Daily reading

 Forest School kit:
trousers, long sleeved
top waterproof jacket
and wellies

Church Street, Northrepps, Norfolk NR27 0LG Tel: 01263 579396
Email: head@bsf.norfolk.sch.uk
Website: http://www.blueskyfederation.co.uk/
Oak Class Blog: http://oakclass99.blogspot.co.uk/
Acorn Class Blog: http://acornclass99.blogspot.co.uk/
@northreppspri
Newsletter #11: March 2017
Dear Parents,
Thank you to everyone for attending Parent Consultations last week. It was
a great opportunity for you to see the work your child is doing in school and
to talk to teachers about learning that is happening. Teachers are now
focused on making sure all pupils meet their targets.
Our Forest School shared learning assembly on Friday was also well
attended. It was lovely to hear from the children about their adventures
and learning at Felbrigg and The Mun. I was impressed with their
presentation skills and the variety of activities they do.
World Book Day
It was wonderful to see all the costumes on World Book Day. Everyone had
a super time listening to stories and sharing books. There is a lovely
photograph in the EDP! All children in school have been given a book to
take home to keep and enjoy.
Comic Relief
Our School Council have asked that everyone wear red on 24 th March and
have funky hair so that we can raise money for Comic Relief. We have
been learning about where the money goes to in assembly. Donations of
£1 need to be brought in on the day.
Film Club
Our Friends committee are running a Film Club on 24 th March showing
Finding Dory from 3.30 to 5.25pm. Tickets, including refreshments, cost
£2.50. Tickets are available from the office.
School Disco
We are holding an Easter Disco at Erpingham Village Hall on 30 th March
from 3.30 to 5.30pm. Tickets are available from the office and cost £2.50
including refreshments. Everyone is welcome.
Forest School
Even as the weather gets warmer, please make sure that your child comes
to school with plenty of layers so they keep warm at Forest School. You
can keep up to date with what they are doing at Forest School on our class
blogs.
Church Service
Our end of term Easter Church Service will be at 2pm on 31st March. Please
come and join the celebration of Spring and see all we have learnt this
term.
Please remember that if you have any questions to come into the office to
see us.
Yours sincerely,

Forest School Ac

Angie Hamilton
(Head teacher)

